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there is another issue with the current adobe pdf link helper. for some reason, when i download a file from the internet to the desktop or my documents folder the download folder is empty. i receive a success message, but when i check the folder, there is nothing.
any ideas, suggestions or workarounds are greatly appreciated. thanks. i had checked my browser option to be the default program that opens pdf links. i am running windows 8.1 and chrome. to my knowledge, all you need to do is set the default for adobe in the

apps options of the browser. it's kind of buried. click on the icon that says preferences. you will see an icon with a gear box and the word apps on it. click on that and then click on the pdf icon. scroll down the list and check adobe acrobat. click ok and you should be
set. if you are still having issues, i would try a different browser because your default setting may be incorrect on chrome. good luck! you can use the sharepoint service to send a link to a file. click on the share icon (the paperclip symbol) to open the sharepoint share

dialog box, and select the 'send a link' option. you will be asked to provide a name for the file, a description and a link for the file. the 'preview' link shows the file name and description. if you want to share this file, select the 'send' option. to add a file as a link to a
document, click on the file in the browser. click on the file's name to return to the sharepoint page in your web browser. select the 'link to an existing file' option. the name and description are pre-filled. click on the 'add' button to save the link to the document.
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you may download some dshs forms. these are provided only if a dshs program requests forms to be available electronically for public use. dshs forms are available for electronic completion in different software; however, all dshs forms below are available as adobe
acrobat pdf files. this means you can open, view, and print each form. to open, view, and print pdf forms, you need to download the free adobe acrobat reader. even if you have not disabled the plugin you can still bypass its use to read a pdf document directly with

the acrobat reader, regaining features not available in the plugin. paste the url address (copy link location using link context menu) of the pdf file into the windows explorer (my computer) address bar, or into the windows start -> run box (on windows vista, using the
start search box would also work.) if you have not disabled the plugin you can still bypass its use to read a pdf document directly with the acrobat reader, regaining features not available in the plugin. paste the url address (copy link location using link context menu)
of the pdf file into the windows explorer (my computer) address bar, or into the windows start -> run box (on windows vista, using the start search box would also work.) this adobe flash file is used by this add-on. you do not need to install this file. if you are running

an old version of adobe flash player, you may need to update your version. see the latest version of adobe flash player for your computer's operating system. to open a pdf file in the browser using the plugin, you can paste the url of the pdf file into the address bar of
the browser. in firefox, click on the file icon and the 'open link in browser' option appears. in chrome, click on the green 'open' button and the 'open link in new tab' option appears. in the case of chrome on windows 10, only the 'open link in new tab' option appears

and there is no option to open a new tab. in edge, click on the pdf icon and the 'open link in edge' option appears. 5ec8ef588b
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